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Santa Rosa Walk‐In Care Offers $25 School & Sports Physicals
Milton, FL –Santa Rosa Walk‐In Care is now offering $25 school and sports physicals.
Florida’s Department of Health requires that any student enrolling in a Florida school for grades K ‐ 12 provide
documentation of a physical exam within the last year. At just $25 per physical, Santa Rosa Walk‐In Care makes
it easy and affordable to get the whole family ready for the upcoming school year.
School and sports physicals include a review of child’s medical history, physical examination, height and weight,
range of motion testing, blood pressure, pulse, vision screening, and hernia checks. If needed, Santa Rosa Walk‐
In Care also provides the following at an additional cost: tetanus shots, flu shots, TB skin tests and the Tdap
vaccine which protects against tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis (whooping cough).
A parent or guardian should accompany minors for their physical and should bring any required forms from the
school for the healthcare provider to complete and glasses and/or contacts that the child may wear. Most sports
and school physicals are not covered by insurance; payment by cash, check or credit card is required at the time
of service. A summary of the visit will be provided to the child’s primary care provider.
“We all know that the start of school is a busy time. Days and evenings are filled with school projects,
homework, football practice, Scout meetings, band practice and many other activities,” says Michael LeVaugh,
ARNP, an advanced registered nurse practitioner and clinic manager at Santa Rosa Walk‐In Care. “It’s important
to make sure your kids are healthy enough to take on school, sports and all the rest of their extracurricular
activities. That’s why we offer an affordable and convenient option for parents.”
Santa Rosa Walk‐In Care is open 7 days a week and conveniently located across from Walmart at 4944 Highway
90 in Pace. School and sports physicals are available without an appointment weekdays from 7:30 am to 7:30
pm, on Saturdays from 8 am to 4 pm, and on Sundays from 9 am to 2 pm. Parents or guardians may call (850)
994‐0431 with questions.
About Santa Rosa Medical Center
Santa Rosa Medical Center is a full‐service, 129‐bed hospital located on Berryhill Road in Milton, Fla. that is
quickly and easily reached from all points in Santa Rosa County. With 400 associates and volunteers and more
than 100 physicians on staff, Santa Rosa Medical Center is well‐equipped to meet all of your healthcare needs.
For the fifth consecutive year, the hospital has been named a “Top Performer on Key Quality Measures” by The
Joint Commission for exemplary performance in pneumonia and surgical care and has also received an A‐rating
for quality by a leading healthcare ratings organization for three years in a row. The physicians of Santa Rosa

Medical Group provide family medicine, internal medicine, obstetrics & gynecology, neurology, pulmonology,
pediatrics, orthopedics, and general surgery in Milton, Pace and Navarre. The Medical Group also provides a
walk‐in care clinic in Pace. For more information please visit www.srmcfl.com, call (850) 626‐7762 or find us on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/SantaRosaMedicalCenter.
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